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Bf.Mall - . .. - - (10,00 per yeu

MINOR MENTION ,

Holler , merchant Ullor , for fine goods.

The council ia to moot noxl Friday
night.

Watermelons nro qnlto numerous at
ODe op-

.J

.

time s Farmer was asuotsed the usual
amount yesterday for being drunk.

Adolph Goldstein applies for a divorce
from Eva Goldstein , on the ground of

desertion-

.Jndgo

.

Connor is expected to bo hero
to-day to filvo his decision In the saloon
Injunction cases , and to attend to oorao

other business.

There Is no certainty that the Ayloa-

vvorthLoofbonrow
-

contest for the wool-
Back of the dlitrict court will bo decided
next Saturday.

Sheriff Guitar has taken all the sen-

tenced

¬

ones over the road , except the
troman , Mary French , who will bo taken
next Sunday night.

The largest sign in the city , being five

foot high by forty-five foot In length , will

soon bo placed on top of the stores of-

Elseman , Rodda & Co-

.Dr.

.

. Palmer , the well known "Lono"-

Wolf , " Is to go to Avoca to spend Thurs-

day
¬

, Friday and Saturday , attending to
the sick and suffering thero.

There will soon bo an excursion of
business men to Island Park , the now
summer reaort being opened up on the
Itaruoa City road near this city.

The case of the Johnsons , colored cltl-

zonn
-

of Pierce street , charged wlthhavlng
hurt the reputation of the street, has
been continued until next Monday.

The Congrogatlonaliats are to have a-

social at the rcsldonco of W. W. Wallace
next Thursday night , to bo entertained
by Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. J. 0. Miller.

The new homo of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man

¬

Kracht , on Seventh avenue , was in-

vaded
¬

Monday night by a party of their
friends , who had a most enjoyable sur-

prise
¬

party and house-warming.

Banjo Bennett was complained of b
his own wlfo as being a vagrant. Jndg-
Aylesworth gave him a sermon , and lo
him go under the solemn promise to go t
work for a week and sec how It folt.

The sheriff re turning from Fort MadI
eon reports that It was so cold on th
train Monday night that the fires had t-

bo started In the coaches , to keep th-

anmmorclad passengers from chattering
their tooth out of their jaws-

.Magdaleaa
.

Ivors has applied for a-

divoroo from Clauslvers , on the ground
that ho has beaten her BO that aha has
boon sick abed for days at a time. It is
understood that ho Is willing to have her
given the divoroo and $500 alimony.

The Now York plumbing company has
put Into Us now store In the opera house
block an elegant bath room outfit , In
black -walnut , and haying every conveni-
ence.

¬

. It should bo Inspected by those
contemplating any such Improvement ! .

Franklo Wilson and Bertlo Christian
wore arrested for going around In a hack
calling at the saloon * for carmine , and
trying to glvo Jho town a roseate hue.
The girls wore given a talking to and al-

lowed
¬

to go on their promises to abstain.
Woodruff , the slick young man , who

was working a hotel advertising scheme
here , and who was aired In yesterday's
BEE , Is laid to have gone to Des Molnos ,
ho having at least bought a ticket for
that city. The demand should bo made
of him to put up in advance.-

L.

.

. 0. Brackott will shortly move Into
his now etoro , which , when completed ,
will bo as fine as any store of Us kind
west of Chicago. L. 0. Larson , the
painter , has put aomo fine touches on the
woodwork which shows up very attract-
ively

¬

, ho ualng the brush very skillfully.-

A
.

field contest will take placa today-
on the farm of Charles Green , tix miles
south of the city , for the sale of twelve
binders. The different machines that
nro expected to take pirt In the contest ,
range in price from § 175 , to ?200 each-

.Flvo
.

or six machines will probably enter
for the honors-

.It

.

Is to bo hopad Vint th'o city cauncll
will soon pass an ordinance , regulating
the use of street hose , The everlasting
rqnlrt , rqnlrt , squirt , la getting to be a
regular nuisance in many ways , and there
should bo times and limits placed so that
the streets and the pwsors-by will have
some rights as compared with those who
are continually playing with their noz-
zles.

¬

.

It Is learned that the reason that Mr.-

Sohoontgon
.

and Mr. Orlttonden went on
the bond of the Feros was not on acoonnt-
of any friendship for the Feros or confi-
.donco

.
In them , but at the request of the

attorneys of the Feroa , who by their pra-
.fesslon

.

wore prevented from sorvlng as
bondsmen , and so soonrod thoio gentle-
men

-

, giving these bondsmen security
against loss by so acting.

Harry Schmidt , the Main street
photographer , was passing along the
fltreot on horseback , while Bon Ha g was
wetting down the dost with the hoseand
the at am striking him , Schmidt
naturally objected , when the first attack
was followed up by a deluge , drenching
him to the ikln. He then had Ilasg
arrested and fined § 5 and costs. There
is altogether too much of this funny
playing with hose ,

John Landry has been Indu'glog' lately
in a good deal o ( bad whiiky and temper ,

his family have had to suffer In con ¬

sequence. On being arrested , no gave a-

ulemn promise to clear out of town and
leave his family In peace , but on his
way to the depot he fell in with a friend ,

took a few farewell drinks and then con-

ceived

¬

the Idea of going homo after a
clean shirt. This was a sad mltUkc , for
once in the house ho renewed the war ,

and drove the family out of doors , and
frightened the neighbors who tried to-

Interfere. . In court ; again yesterday ho

renewed his promises , but they wore no
longer taken ( t par, and the boat ho csuld-

do was to got the case continued until
Tuesday of next wcok-

.A

.

SAMPLE QUERY.-

No

.

Cixuso for the Wild Report ! Scat-
tered

¬

Abroad About Council
Uluflii ,

The following letter has boon received
by the pastor of the Baptist church of

this city , It being written by ono of the
business men of the place Indicated :

WEST POINT , Miss. , July 9, 1885 To
the Pastor of the Baptist Church , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. : Dear Sir : Some time ago
a correspondent of the Cincinnati
Enquirer reported a very lamentable state
of affairs In your city , caused by the
action of prohibition iata In that communi-
ty.

¬

. You may have soon the article
Indeed , I think everyone of your citizens
should hare seen it , for I was impressed
that the condition of your town was
grossly misrepresented. The whisky ele-

ment
¬

In our town eagerly seized the arti-
cle

¬

and circulated It freely in our midst ,
thereby Injuring the cause of prohibition.
Will yon do mo the favor to wrlto mo
fully the effect of the effort to have pro-
hibition

¬
In your city ? Awaiting an early

answer , I am respectfully yours ,
S. L. HEAKN.

The above Is a sample of the way
reports arobeing spread abroad as to the
condition of this city , The BEE man In-

a recent trip eastward found many
inquiring what was the matter of Oovncil
Bluffs , as they had hoard that the city
was on the verge of bankruptcy , and had
done away with its police , Its gas , and
other noodfnls of a city , because It was
unable to piy the bills. The credit of
this city has boon greatly hurt by those
reports , and the fight going on over pro-
hibition

¬

has complicated matters , so that
these reports have been enlarged npan.

While it Is a fact that Council Blnffs
has not all the money it would like to
spend on public improvements , and while
it fools somewhat the depression felt
throughout the country , but more keenly
east than west , yet this city Is very far
from bolng bankrupt. The future la not
a dismal one, either. In fact Oouncr"-
Blnffs Is to-day far bettor situated tha
many of the cities which ao glibly talk o
Its misfortunes. The fact is that the clt ;

council last year expended money freel-
In public Improvements , and while othe
cities were doing nothing , Council Bluff :

was paving and sewering , and paying ou-

a great deal of money. This year th
council , elected on a plat form of trench
mont , find that wore It not for the plat-
form on which they wore elected then
would still be a necessity for economy , a
the resources of this year were cut in upon
by previous expenditures. Besldei
the other cuttings Into the usual revenue
for the year , the saloon licenses are no
being paid , and Instead of having $25OOC
cash going Into the city treasury from
this source , there Is not one cent from
the saloons. The saloons are running
even more freely than before the law was
passed , and the only difference thus far
experienced , Is that the city Is deprived
of the revenues , at a time when It needs
sash , This makes the financial problem
is to how to adjust the expenditures to
the new state of the revenues rather a
perplexing one , and yet It will bo solved
In dau time.

The responsibility for whatever re-

trenchment
¬

Is necessary does not He
wholly with the prohibitionist ? , but Is-

luo In part to the other causes stated.-
t

.
[ would bo a great help If the $25,000i-
vas being received from the saloons, but
;ho lack of that amount , oven at a time
then the city has need for money to
coop up Its growth , Is not going to force
ho city Into bankruptcy , or anywhere
lear It. Those who want to drive the
irohlbltlonitta from the field , and make
hem lot up on their prosecutions against
aloon men , have put more stress on the
amontablo financial condition of itho city
ban the facts warrant. The city could
iso the $25,000 to advantage , and this la
, peculiarly bad time to try and got along
rltbout it , but It does not follow that If-

he city cannot got this revenue that It is
uined-

.It
.

is vary unsatisfactory for the average
ax-payer to look at the city being do-

irivod
-

of this §25,000 revenue , and at-

ho same time see no coed? result , the
aloona are running worse than ever , not
mly In numbers , but in lawlessness , for
hero la not even the power of regulation
iy police , as under the license law. As-
t Is now , the saloons are running as free
or all , and there Is no show of making
bora obey pollen regulations by threats
o take away a license for which money
ma been paid , The only thing that cmi-
s done Is not In the line of regulation ,
mt of extermination , It Is no easy mat-
er

¬

to exterminate , oven under the stataa-
w. . Caioa have boon started , but they
till hang In the courts , and the saloons
: eop open. The only dlfioronca thus far
een Is that the saloonlsts are paying the
awyers instead of the city , and while the
Uy is deprived of Its revenue , the law-
era are reaping thp benefit.-
Tbo

.
financial affairs of the city are not

topolessly Involved , The assessment Is-

icknowledtjod to be far too low , and when
t Is considered that tbo ascesscrs only
etnrn on a basis of 40 per cent of the
ash value of property , the taxes are not
10 grievous a burden as would appear on-
ho surface. While It Is wlsa to on eco-
lomlcal

-

, yet the effort to retrench need
lot bo accompanied by any such exaggor-
ted representations that the city it going
o the dogs , and while tbo attempt Is-

elng made to show the prohibit nlsta-
ho lolly cf depriving the city cf $25,000-
evenuo without any good being accom-
illihed

-
, still it la wild talk to s y that the

rohlbliionlsts are driving the city Into
jrakrnptcy.
The city needs the $25,000 , but It

rill not die if It cannot get It. Tbo-
ounoll last year spent more than it-

hould , and crippled this year's Income ,

'hero is some of the general buslnois cl-
eictslon

-
felt hero as elaowheio , but all

beso facts tigother are not warranting
ny such wild reports as are flying
brough tbo air , aud It will bo found
bat this city will this year show up ni-

lany Improvements in building aud in-

ntineas as any city of Us elza In the
rest.

Read Judd & Smith's offer of $1,000-
iward In another column-

.Uanthorn

.

tolls wood at hla feed store.

Mutlo hnth Great Clmrmt.
The concert given last evening at the

opera house was a grand musical treat ,

and dciplto the oppressive heat , there
was a good audlenco and an appreciative
one. The opportunity to again hoar
Miss Noally Stevens presented a rich
treat , Indeed. Her natural musical
ability , cultivated by bolng placed under
some of the grandest instructors of the
old world , has given her already a rank
among pianists which makes her reputa-

tion
¬

more than local , and yet hero in her
old home , and whore friends have
watched her career with so much Inter-
est

¬

, there Is a special pride in thinking of
her as belonging to Council Blnffs , Still ,
It is not merely this fact that causes her
to bo bo listened to with so much eager-
ness

¬

and enthusiasm. Aside from the
fooling of friendliness , there cannot but
bo an acknowledgment that she has mo
talent and skill , and among critics , far-
away from * the circle of homo , proves
that she Is an artist who Is sure to win a
name and fame. It Is not only what she
has achieved , but what she Trill achieve ,
that causes the people ot Council Blnffs-
to fool proud of hor.

The other features of the evening's
concert wore enjoyable and none the loss
so because the other participants wore
homo artists.

Miss Oliver has a strong and cultivated
voice , and ono which the people are al-

ways
¬

glad to henr. She gave ono of the
best numbers of the programme.

The Markol slaters arc always given a
hearty welcome , and their voices blond
together charmingly. The duet of violin
and flute , given by Frank Badolct and
Paul Tulloys , was a very pleasing open-
ing

¬

to the delightful programme , those
young musicians showing a- skill which Is-

to bo envied by many of moro experience
and training.

The Musical and Literary social club ,
under whoso auspices the entertainment
was given , merits praise for thus securing
such a feast of music. There are few
cities which can give so choice a concert
with participants chosen from among the
homo artists.

Substantial abstracts of tltlo and real
estate loans. J. W. and E. L. Squires ,
101 Pearl street ,

Xh At Other Man !

The following , which appeared In a
special to the Globe-Democrat , will bo
read with interest , as showing what sort
of an Impression "tho mayor of my city"-
Is making In Washington :

WAHIIIKOTON , July 9. Mr. Vaughan ,
of Council Bluffj , an exceedingly fresh
gentleman , was Interviewed hero at seine
length a couple of weeks ago , on Iowa
politics. Among ojhor bolddeclaratlons ,
Mr. Vaughan announced that Iowa was a
doubtful state. He sild that there wore
two men , with either of whom as the
nominee for governor the democracy
could carry the state , and then the
modest polltlcan explained that ho was
ono of the two. As a reason for his
strength , Mr. Vanghan wont on to toll
how ho had auccotsfully dodged the pro
hibitlon law, and bad licensed the saloons
of Council Blaffa while ho was mayor.
With choerfull frankness Mr. Vaughan
claimed that ho would able to carry Iowa
because' the liquor element would rally to-

him. . It Is probable that the Iowa mayor
Intended his interview for Washington
circulation only. If ho did ho was de-

ceived
¬

, for his views wore quite widely
presented to Iowa people torough the
Globe-Democrat. To-day there was re-
ceived

¬
at the treasury department the

application of Mr. Vaughan , of Council
Bluffs , to be appointed superintendent of
the metropolitan police of the District of-

Columbia. . It is to bo feared that the
Iowa democracy will have to fall back on
that other man.

Wells Cook has accepted the position
af general agent at large of the "safety
Fund system" of the Hartford life and
innuity Insurance company , of Hartford ,
Donn. , and will locate the Council Blnffs
branch of the western department at No.
22 Pearl street.

PERSONAL. .

George Shindele , jr. , of Chicago , Is in the

ity.Mr
, and Mrs. F. M. Gault left last evening

or Chicago.

Henry Eisemnn baa returned from a visit
o Colfax Springs.-

W.

.

. W. Mitchell , of Marion , tha well known
it. Paul conductor , was In tha city yesterday
nking a look at bis brother, the wide awake
icket man of the Wnbash.

Frank Hunter , the deputy United States
lerk , and tha United States cormniesloner ,

ias been called to Brownsville , Missouri , by-

be sad news of the' serious and probably
atal ilness of his father.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 0. T. Williams , of Fond du-

Jac , Wisconsin , were In tha city yesterday ,

n their return from Denver , where they have
icon eight-eeeinp , tils being their firet-
isit to the west and their weitcrnr-
ienda. . Mr, Williams is ono of the boat
:nown attorneys In Northern Wisconsi-

n.PKINOll'ALS

.

AND TEACHEKS.-

ho

.

? ADolUlon of tlio First Grade Ccr-
tlU'ato

-
Kulo.-

o

.

? tbe Editor of the BEE.

The Watchman of last Friday eays :

"Tbo board of education baa kicked ont of-

Is book tbo rule which required principals to-

.old Cret graJo certificates. For anything
bat moat principals in tbis city bave to do , a-

econd or tblrd grade teacber could do as well-

s would bo required of any reasonable per-

on.

-

. "

lias the gentleman who wrote thp-

bovo made himself thoroughly acquaint-
d

-

with what moet principals in the city
iavo to do ? Is ho aware that B principal
3 expected to bo capable of taking hold
f any school work from the lowoit to-

ho hlghott? I think the gentleman did
lot glvo tbis subject much consideration
r ho would not belittle our schools
y such remarks , and in com
3 on with a majority of our
iest citizens I hope that
.either our worthy superintendent nor
or intelligent board of education
''kicked" out the rule above mentioned ,
jr the reason that a "second or third
rade teacher" conld do well enough
nythlng moat of our principals have 11-

o. . Since the advent of Mr. James
mong us the standard of our achoola-
as been talsed considerably , and we-

jel that the good wotk will go on-

.ach
.

being the cate , is It justice to our
oard of education and to our schools to
all us that second or third grdo teach *

rs are good euoueh for our principals ]

Iranted , that ability to govern , method
ad correctnesi are what (jrlno'pils' most
eed , Thoto qualities are found among
r t grade , teachers , Wo have a high
tandaid for our teachers , wo matt have

al higher for our principals. In
reason and justice n principal should
hold a first grade certificate as proof to
outsiders that acquired knowledge Is
there as neil as natural ability , and to
teachers that the education of their prin-
cipal.Is

¬

equal if not superior to theirs.-
Wo

.

trust that when our board of educa-
tion

¬

cots over the exertion of kicking out
this very roasonaclo and just rule , they
will take the matter into consideration
again and prove they really moan to
keep a high standard In our schools.C-

ONSTANCY.
.

.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTIOK. 8p cUI verilsemenls , tua M toil

round , To Loan , tot S l , To Rani , Wants , Dord-
log , eto. , will be Inserted In Ibli eotnmn at lh tow
rail oi TEN CENTS PER LINK lor tha On t Inteitlon-
tnd I1VK CENTS PER LINE lor c eh tnbwqnent In-

on.

-

. toivt tdvtrtliementl at out offle *, Ho.-

I
.

I Btt et , BOH Proadw&v

WANTfl.-

TXT'AxrnD

.

Immed'atelr , t vp. dining room girls nt-
Ogdfn House , Cuoncll Elugg-

.tpOK

.

BALK Lands Improved tad unimproved.-
If

.
you want a (arm In western low* , Kansas

Dkkota , Ictus heir from you.-
&WAK&

.
WALKX-

B.ti'OU

.

BALK Houses. Lota ana Land. A, J
JC Stephenson , COS Flrit avenue-

.rpo
.

EXCAANO U 0 , b B , I ) 10 , b 13 , nto hotels In aid-
JL

-

cront Identic ns for sale or Ior trad-
e.B1S3

.
, (modal bargain ; 400 n Imrrotcd farm worth

, prlro far A diort time $10,000 , will tmde
for low (iilcod Western lands. SB an & Walker.

, eaddlcry Hardnaro manufacturing estab-
lishment ( took and machinery , > aluo S7.0CO , for

western land Swan & r , Council UluH-

s.B203
.

, utock t f dry good ; , groceries and hardware ,
, $3,000 , In an good eastern Nebraska town

or land. Snauft Walke-
r.B

.
01 , stock of general merchandise In n good

western Iowa town , 4,000 , wants an Ira
proved farm In weitcrn Iowa , uwan k Walker-
.T

.
> 105 , Block of hardware In Etuboi Co. . Indiana ,

JD forland aluo about 1000. Swan & Walke-

r.B
.

00 , now stock cf rmrcwaro In a Iho Nebraska
town for land , value 93000. Swan & Walker.

, stock of agricultural Implements and shell
hardware , value about 8000. wants a good Im-

proved farm. Swan & Walker-
.T

.
> ZOD , a $10,000 stock ot clothing In a good Wl-

sJD
-

coneln city , jj In lands and bilanco cash or Im-

.prored
.

security. Beautiful store room at low rent.
Swan & Walter.

, stock of mixed hardware In n live westernB210 town for cheap lands , $0,00 }. Swan
& Walke-

r.B211
.

, fine brick block , rents well. In a live central
tau none room occupied with general stock of

goods , wants an Improved farm , > aluo ; building
18,000 , gooda S7COO. Snan & fc alke-

r.BS12
.

stock oi boots , shoes bats , caps and clothing
$3,000 , In cno of tbo beet towns In Nob. ,

valued $9,000 for ,ands. Swan & Wtlkcr.
, a ?3OCO stock of clotting , wanta land In

North Western loua , for $0,000 , and will pay
dlQeronco. Snan & Walke-

r.B211
.

, an $8,000 stock of drugs In central iown for
. Stcan & Walerr-

.T
.

> 216another Btook of drugs vtluo from500 to $70-
0JO with More building ntd lot value $SOO In a gcol-

cbraiki> town wants partly Improved land. Swan &
Walker.

full particulars , write to or call upon Swan &FOR . It j ou want to cell , buy , or trade any-
thing

¬

, tell S. & W. about It bwau & Walker , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Io-

wa.J'ACOJS

.

COUNCIL DLUF1S , IOWA.-

CfCrn

.

Ualn Street , Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart B-

ut block. Will practice In State an tate oonr-

J.. L. JJnBEVaiSE.-

Wo.

.

. 50? Broadway Council Bluff*.

In Council Blulls having a

ZBSO-AJPE. .
&nd all modern improvements , call bolls , Gro

alarm bells , etc. , is the

CRESTON HOUSE
NOB. 21C , 217 and 219 , Main Street.

MAX WnHW , - PROPRIETOR

OOUNCIL
COMPANY

BLUFFS

CABFETS ,

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums,

Mattings ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.l-

areful

.

Attention Given to Ou-

of Town Orders.-

Jpliolstery

.

and Drapery Work d-

Specialty. .

Oar stock la the

id la bain ; continually replenished by-

II the latest and cholccsi novelties ,

[05 Broadway Council Biufls

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

fVPE WRITER 1
NO. 2 , 1Si

s ihe JEyhest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World ,

With only SO keya to leam an-

i

or
M-

iMERCHANTS'

, . operate. It print J 70 character )
'? Including cap8 a"J emn" lottery

punctuations , ilgurcu , elgos and
tractions. It utbo slmplett aud
most rapid writing machine
raaUo aa w ell aa no moat durable

for free illustrated pamphlet.-

Wyckofff
.

Seamans & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111 , , Solo Agents.

0. H , SIIOLE3 , Council BlulTs ,

Agent for Western

FATIONAL BANK
OF OMAHA ,

Paid up Capitol , $100,00-
0BarplaaFund 100,000-

N. . W. Cor. Farnam and 13th.I-

ANK

.
MURPHY, President.

SAUL K. HoQEua , Vice President.L-

N
.

D , WOOD , Cashier.-
LUTIIEB

.
DRAKE, Ass't Cashier , JHoceooU sollcltid and prompt attention tfven t

basin us rliuitul to our care ,

nya 6 Per Cent on Time Deposits

Tlie New York-

PLUMBING CO'Y.
552 Broadway

Council Bluffs , Iowa

SANITARY
& HYDRAULIC

ENGINEERSPUB-
LIC

-

and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

-
, WATER-

WORKS aud VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

¬

and constructed-

.PLUMBINGwork

.

in all its branches.
This cournanv have
one of tliebest as sort-
eel stocks oi plumb-
ing

¬

goods inthe west.

Estimates furnish ¬

ed.
H. Birkinbine ;

Manager.-

ORH

.

,

PLUMBING CO'Y

552 BROADWAY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Telephone No. 27.J-

O

.

!) Broadway , - - Council Blaffs
DRY GOODS.

:0 yards print ? 1

0 dress Roods
nubtan gingham 1
peed Rinirhnni , .r. 1 00-

bclloiir chovoltJ .. . 100
good phcctlu ; 103-
suff.ilk jeans 1 00

lest jeans all wool , 30e per yar J-

.Soots
.

and ehoeu at prices as 1 jw aa any house in tha-
city. .

GROCERIES.-

fl

.

pound ) ox C sugar S 1-

S pounds granulated iu < ar 1-

S pounds cootoctlonary A sugar 1-

a bars white Russian soap. Kirks : '
0 bars blue India soap , Klika r? .'. . 1
2 barsPilmasoap , LautzBro'd 1
8 boxes matches
lest eyrun , per gillon
teal sorfjlum , pir gallon
loit English currants , 11 pounds , 1

9 bozos genuine Lents lye 1-

52pound cans ttrawberriea In syrup 1
5 8-pound cans peaches , laejrup
D 3-pound ains tomatoes 1 00-

D pounds Michigan dried apples 1 00
9 pounp * evaporated apples .: 1 00-

orllard climax tobacco per pound 45-

'avy' plug tobacco , per pourd C-
O'aturalletl tobtcoo , per pound 00
lour , all brands Iram 2.10 to $3 60 per cwt.

GOODS FOn CASH ONLY

jower Than Any Other House
IN THE CirY.

5 BroadwtO - - Council Blu S-

NOLL'S PORTABLE
Beer Faucet

'**IKHrtli ':.

'

Price $ ia.0t) . A liberal discount
ill be made to jnrties ordering a
alf Jozeu Faiubts at ono time.
For furtlu r jwticulars inquire of-

R P. RAIN ,
Council Uluffr , Jowi ,

gent for Western Jowi find ..No-

b.E

.

J Balcear, ,
KDt

Who ( or the rut 10 ycnrshai been practlslnf
1 Francisco It now located at No IS M. Ctu Utro-
poaltu now Opera HUIIHU-

.darxc
.

Jlakxur guarantees to rcetora 9

HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
to gli can ] one a bugh mustache or bring out a 0 :!
i growili 11 hair orb ard In ( rom fourtatlx weeks , 7:2-

6s
:

cc ) reasonable and aitlbftrtlon guarantied , :

anew , dattnoig and especially rhuutnatlim and
tihronlouljeaics curea by a natural gift ol be
Iron

. JD. tftalccar, 6:-

2E.

:

-rbtO thBt.Council Bluffs
BO

M D. Eico , ,
2 :

I VPCDU 01 * tktt loMora riaiv i wllhoml thi-
R bfiOOf kultt cr Jnwicc cl U 4l

IRONIC DISEASES I.UB.H.W.WH-
rti

8:1-

7:2C

:

) yraettgi - art U
Purl ilrecf , Conndl Wuflj, :

fr

J3. SOHUKZ ,
a-
li

Of-

ornos

:

T.iioru AUKBIOAK ucritaa
BLUFFS , IOWA. -

W. P. AYLSWORTH

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildlnpa of any kind mined or moved and satisfaction gimrantood. Fratno hou
moved on Little Giant trucks , the best In the world.

W , P. AYLSWOKTH.
. 1010 Ninth Street , Council HluDs

SMITH & TOLLER AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Mala St. ,
COUNCIL BLUPFS IOWA., - - -

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Hand.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch.

es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaper than ever. Call and see for yourself ,

MRS. C. L. GILLETTE.
' Formerlv MRS. J. J. G-OODE.

29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff.t-

f. . J. 8WAN80N. C. 12. SWAK-
90HSWA.ArSOHf MUSIC CO. ,

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
tnd all klnjs of muilc l Instruments. Pianos nil orsans sola on the Icstallment rl.in. Mmlcil Initru-
nentHof

-
every description tLiied and repaired. Having over 14 ) cars experience In the business wo fee

onlUcnt ot giving the best of eatUlactlon. Hcmomlicr tbo pliu-c. Sign of the gilt orgm
329 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Sold by the leading dealer in every
city aud towii ,

E. Burhom ,

17 Main St. , Council Bluf-

fs.HI

.

, _P.Do
: -lox

Graining , Gilding , Paper Hanging and Frescoing. 110 Ualn St. , Council Bluda.

Keep Horoca and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will cell In retail or carload lota-

II Stock Warranted as Represented 4v* .MfcVfIf Wholesale and retail dealers
Satisfaction

In Grain and
Guaran-

teed.iSCILLUTER

Baled Hay.
.

I'riccarci-
sonable

-

A ROWLEYC-
or. . 5th Ar. and 4th St. , Oonncll Bluffs.

For any case of Kidney or liver disease or dyspepsia , rheumatism , or any disqaso indudced-
f a lack of native power , that cannot be cured by the use of Dru. Judd & Smith's Electric
olta and Appliances. Mo. SO , Fourth St. , Council Bluffs.

AGENTS WANT-

ED.Norene

.

& Landstrom ,

B

Suits to order In latest styles at cheapest possible 'prices ,

No. 205 Main St. , Council Blnlf

AND "THE ENGLISH1' KITCHEN..-
Regular. Dinner 31:30 to 1UO , 2O cents.

505 Broad-way , Council Bluffs.h-
o

.
only all night house in the city. Everything served in flret clui style and on ebor-

notlco , Hot and cold lunches always ready-

.1C.

.

. F. GOODMAN.

AND DEALER IN-

IVits,
OMAHA , NEB.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

rhe

.

following are the llmoa ot Ihe Arrival aud de-

rture ol trains by central standard time , at the
ail depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mlo-
es earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

PUAKT.

.

.
linciao and KOBTnwuTnur ,

26 A M Mall and Riproaa 8:00': r II
10 r M Accommodation 4:10: I 11-

SO r M Kxpreea ;06 A u-

CfflOAOO AID 10OK ISLUm ,

5 A U Mall and Kipresa B : 3 r 11

6 A M Accommodation CIS r
0 r M Eiprcei Boo; A M-

onoioo , miwitjKii IXD ir. rioi ,

JJl u Moll and KnprcM 8:60: r M

5 r M Kxprcbi 0:05: A N-

cmcioo , BU u ore ire qowcT ,

) A U I1 and Kinross 7:10: r _
r As ojmmodatlon ' See r M-

ii r txproM 8:601: ti-

VAiiau , BI , uxni lap rAoino ,

15 p u Local 81. Louli Kinross Local
10 r u Tranifcr " ' ' Trantter 8:20: r u-

U UI CITTi 8T , JOI 110 COI7XCU, ILUTfm.
15 l M Mall ind Expreaa 0:40: r
6 r 11 Kiprcui fla4 A 1-

1BOOZ eiTt 1HD ricino ,
11 u Mall (or HlouxClty 0(0: r u-

r u Kxprees (or Bt I'aul B:26: A M-

us ION ri6inc,

0 l M Dtnver E press 4:86: r u
6 r M IJnoola fui O' & R V Z.8S r u
16 r M Overland KIJ-KM B O i M-

DUMMT TRiora ro oxini.-
MV.

.
. Council Dlufl 65-7:65-9: 0100-

0a.m.. 1:80-8:80-8.80: 4:289S6: :

1 p. m, Leate Omaha fl.45 7S6: 1:50: 10-

l&: a. m. lsW-JCC-S.oo-iic: : : ( itt-tWr:

. A. PIERCE ,
"

100 Main St. , Council WuffaI-
tetall Boot and Shoe store "hero big bargains oan-

ilwa > n bo found

FRUIT,

AND GARDEN FARM FOR SALE ,

Sixteen acres , ten In ( rult , > lx In garden and
tlmberland , ulx room bouec. stable , well , cittern , &c.
all In BO'd condition , or will trade lor Omaha prop *
erty.

K KELLER
County Treisuror'd olDcc , C'mincll RluOi.

lion , omami , W , H , U. I'CBIC j
Officer & Puse-

v.BANKERS
. ,

f'
"

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established , - 1865

Dealer * ia Foreign and Domestic Kr
Homo Securities-

.S.

.


